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1. About Brake and BrakeCare 
Brake is a UK charity with two remits: preventing road death and injury through education, advice 
and campaigns; and supporting families affected by road death and injury through a range of 
service provision delivered through our division BrakeCare.  
 
Services developed by BrakeCare to date include: 

 a range of support literature for people bereaved and seriously injured in a road crash (our 
bereavement guide is funded by the Home Office and Scottish Executive, our other 
literature – such as literature for seriously injured adults and bereaved children - is 
subsidised through a grant from Children in Need and sponsorship); 

 a helpline for people affected by a road crash and anyone supporting them, staffed by paid 
professionals; 

 training and advice for professionals such as Family Liaison Officers and health workers; 
 a fledgling face-to-face volunteer-led support service (set up as a UK government-funded 

pilot, but currently receiving no funding). 
 
BrakeCare’s provision of support literature to all families in England and Wales bereaved by road 
death is referenced in point 5.135 of the England and Wales Criminal Justice Service’s Code of 
Practice for Victims of Crime.  
 
For more information about BrakeCare services, please visit www.brake.org.uk or call Cathy 
Keeler, policy & development manager, on telephone number +44 1484 559909. 
 
2. About road crashes and traumatic stress 
The sudden, dramatically violent, death or permanent disabling of a loved one in a road crash, 
often a child or young adult, is highly traumatising, similar to the traumatic effect on families of a 
death in the July London bombings or the Boxing Day Tsunami.  
 
Short-term traumatic stress symptoms are a ‘normal’ response to such a traumatic event. 
However, when complicated by the stress of the practicalities and procedures that a road death or 
serious injury often entail (criminal investigations, civil claims, even organ donation and other 
immediate concerns), these symptoms can become long-term, resulting in major consequences for 
the mental health of those affected. This is likely to include anxiety, depression and/or the 
development of stress disorders such as Post Traumatic Stress Disorder. 
 
A 1995 study on the impact of road death and injury by FEVR (the European Federation of Road 
Traffic Victims) found that "psychological suffering by the victims [of road crashes] and their 
relatives is often extreme and long-lasting”. 
 
Mental ill health is much more likely when traumatically bereaved or seriously injured victims do not 
receive services offering suitable help and support at an early stage. Unfortunately, in the UK, an 
old political decision to fund ‘victim support’ services through the Home Office, rather than the 
Department of Health, means that the necessary support is often unavailable and difficult to 
access. The Home Office has focused on supporting victims of crime, specifically excluding road 
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crash ‘victims’, meaning that the crucial early support which helps to prevent traumatic stress 
symptoms becoming long-term is often unavailable. Healthcare services (particularly primary care 
services) are often slow to diagnose traumatic stress disorders when they develop and the 
specialist therapy that is available through the UK National Health Service (cognitive behavioural 
therapy is the UK National Institute for health and Clinical Excellence-recommended treatment of 
choice) often has long waiting lists. 
 
Brake is concerned that many bereaved and seriously injured road crash victims are not receiving 
the support and/or treatment that they need, putting unnecessary extra strain on their mental 
health at a particularly stressful time. There are no reliable estimates for the total numbers of 
people whose mental health is affected following a road crash, but research published in the British 
Journal of Psychiatry (Mirza et al 1998, 172: 443-447), found that 75% of 8-16 year olds injured in 
a road crash met the criteria for Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). In the context of 3,368 
deaths, 32,313 serious injuries and 254,666 slight injuries in road crashes in the UK every year 
(2004 figures from the Department for Transport), the effect of road crashes on the mental health 
of the population is likely to be significant. 
 
 
3. Specific comments relating to this consultation 
Brake welcomes this EC consultation – in particular, its recognition of the problems of mental ill 
health and the need to develop policy initiatives to promote mental health and address mental ill 
health. 
 
Brake supports the EC proposals to establish a strategy on mental health at EU level and promote 
policy initiatives on mental health. In particular, it supports the proposals to: 

 generate and disseminate information and knowledge on mental health issues – 
highlighting in particular the need for reliable data on mental ill health following a 
bereavement or serious injury in a road crash; 

 involve stakeholders into building solutions – some of the best support services working to 
prevent mental ill health* are currently provided by the voluntary sector, often struggling on 
minimal funding. Government or EU funding is desperately needed to sustain and develop 
these services. Currently, BrakeCare receives just £35,954 annually (figure for 05/6 period) 
from the Home Office to produce and distribute support literature for bereaved road crash 
victims. We are the only road crash victim support charity to receive Government funding to 
our knowledge.  

 
(*In the case of road crashes, early emotional, practical and procedural support is thought most 
likely to minimise the likelihood of serious traumatic stress disorders developing.) 
 
In addition, Brake urges the EC to ensure that: 

 each member state provides adequate funding for the provision of trauma therapy through 
their national health services, to help professionally counsel people of all types of traumas, 
from deaths by terrorism to deaths on the road, if their bereavement results in Post 
Traumatic Stress Disorder or ongoing symptoms; 

 road crash victims are not excluded from health strategies, policies and funding. Currently, 
the only mention of road crash victims in the EC green paper is in section 3, where the 
annual number of road deaths is mentioned by way of contrast to the annual number of 
suicides – one of the problems the proposed EC strategy hopes to tackle. Brake urges the 
EC to ensure that its strategy specifically includes the mental health of road crash victims in 
its remit, rather than simply using road crash statistics as a contrast with mental health 
problems. 
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